1 didl my felf sec Fig. i . PrePare divers forts o f very {lender hollow Glafspipes, as A B, o f which Tome were not thicker than a mans-hair ; and the flenderer they are, the clearer will they make the red Globuls o f the Blood appear. But, for feeing the Cryftalline water in which thofe Globuls move, and for obferving alfo howahey fubfide, thefe Pipes may be made fomewhat thicker. Having then made ready fuch a final Pipe, Ity e about the uppermoft jo y n to f ( e .g . ) my thumb a firing, as is ufual in opening a Vein o f an Arm, and then I p ric k that part of my thumb with a pin, to make i t bleed ; this blood I wipe off, i f I intend to keep ar y for the Air. And then I look well-to the place p ric k 't, putting -ipoiilhaf pbiot.
myGlafs-pipe^ and wichai fqueefing my thumb to prefs o u t more < I2 ? > move blood $ which being thus prefs'd out, will in part run up into thefaid p ip e : This pipe w ith the blood in it, I lay upon a piece o f white paper, and with my nail break a little . R 2 piece ( 124) piece from ic^as Fig. zJ or 3^ ; and fet it to the crofcope, havipgfirfla little w etted the pin with my fpittle, o ra little turpentine, to make the pipe flick to i t ; or elfe I take the whole Glafs-pipe, and with my hand hold it before the Mi crofcope. Now infuchaGlafs-pipe, the blood on the furface, and that which is under it, is almofl of the fame co lour, although itiiand a pretty while in i t , becaufe the Glo buls in the Glafs-pipe are but few, nor lye they fo clofe toge ther. The flenderer the pipe is , the higher will the blood rife into it. And that the Curious in your parts might themfelves fee this, I have ufed the freedom of fending you fome of the laid hollow Pipes, by the means of which I hope my above*mention'd fpeculations will be verified.
I he red GlcbiUs of the Blood i reckon to be 25000 times finaller than a grain of fand j which perhaps will to many feem incredible: But the matter being about figured Bodies, '(is known, that, two Globes being given, the Axis o f one where of is i, hand that of the other, 20 , the proportion between their ma|nitudes*is as 1 to S006 3 Spheres being in a triplicat proportion to their Diameters. The fame red Globuls, when they are Angle, and flick within to the fides of the Glafs-pipes will appear white and colourlefs* Further, if yourCuriofity fihall lead you toobferve the motion ot thofe red Globuls thorow the Cryflallin liquor be pleafed to take one-of the thicker fort of thefe pipes, filling Sit Fie. 1.
11 with b!ood from E to F, and fo putting the low end B* a littje into the flame of a Candle, and doling it hermetically. Which done, fet the pipe upright, with the end A upwards, that fo the red Globuls may fink. And defining to fee the motion of thofe Globuls, apply a little warmth to the pipe between F, B, making ufe only of a warm hand; by whtch warmth the Air betwixt F, B, muft expand icielf into a greater fpace, and the blood in the pipe will be driven!up higher ; by which means the red Globuls will in Pu lr " t(J ni°ve above in the Cryftallin humidity; yet if 5. Again,I have obferved the L iver o f a Sheep,wd that of a fat pletorick Cow; and they alfo confifted o f very (mail Glo buls, which appeared fo little as thofe of Blood. The Liver of the Cow was of a Brown-red colour; yet viewing it in my Miciofcope, I found the particles,which I took from that Liver, to have but very little colour,-only they were a little bright towards the red edge, and generally befet with very fmall Globuls of blood ; and infome few places the bl rod lay vein-wife. Whence I can not otherwife judge,but that thefe final 1 particles of blood lay up and down difperfed through the Liver out of the veins. I can fed pare of thofe Livers to be boyled , efteeming, that by reafon of their natural foftnefs, all could not well beobferv'd that might be remarkable in i t ; and I expofed it to dry fomewhat hard ; and thus in both of them I did fee tbeGlobuls; which I intend to obferve • yet further. • 
6. The[Brains of a Cow being viewed by me, I found he White fiibftance thereof to be made up alfo of very fine Glo buls. As for the Gray colour of the Brain, f have not as yet my feif been able to obferve any thing in it that is particular, by reafonof its duskiflinefs. Now chat the Curious may be alfifted to view the particles of the Brain, I herewith fend alfo feme,Glafs-pipes, by me contrived for that purpole. A B seFi iv iS afollowGlafs-pipe, A C is of the thicknefs of a courfe horie-hair. Its end from A to D, I thru ft into the white of the Brain (having firft open'd it with a Pen-knife,) and to the open end B, I apply my mouth, and there fuck as ftrongly as I can, and during that fuftion I move the pipe by thruftingit inward and drawing it outward, fo that the point A remains ftiU moving in the white matter o f the Brain; By which means I got a little of that part of the * Perhaps it win he faid . t h a t Brain into my Glafs-pipe, which I view the natural texture of the in the manner above-preferi bed in the a«:ount of blood. But this I (hall alfo is meb a'tendanimated, o'bferve again at my next conveniency *. 7• As to the Marrow of the Back-bone, I found that alfo to confift of very fubtil Globuls ; yet fome few Globuls flood out, °f a bigger fize: Whence I doubted , whether thefe bigger Globuls might not be caufed by' the labor of my fusion and motion, having ufed the fame way in viewing this Marrow, as I did in obferving the Brain.
§.Having divers times obferved the FUJI) of a Cow,I found it to confift of very (lender filaments, lying one by the other as if moven into a film. I have alfo viewed feveral filaments which were befet with Globuls. .Thefe Globuls I judged to be blood, and that, pricking our body with a pin without hitting a Vein, the bloody Globuls did iflTue from between thefe filaments: But this 1 leave to further confideration Mean time I have with a pins point fever'd thefe filaments from* one another, and found the fingle ones fo fine, that any of them ieem d to me fome 2 5 times thinner and finer than a hair. Ha» vmgexpofed them to my Microfcope, I faw to my wone er, that they were made up of very final 1 conjoined Globuls wmch in fmalnefa feem'd to furpafs all the reft. This I took
9. Having view'd fdjliwg S p i t t e , I found in t,hat fluid matter carried fome few and thofe very finall Globuls , cf which f obferv'd tome to fubfide. I law ailb theiein feveral 000 pai ■ tid es, fotr.e of which feern'd toconfift o f united Globuls.But looking upon the Spitle in the afternoon,I found thofe Globtils and odd Corpufcles in a greater number. I conclude hence, rhat allBodies made out of Fluid matter do confiil of Globuls; and am therefore of opfnion, that if a drop-of water could be placed in the free Air, it would be a perfedlv round body , and confequently, when out of any fluid matter in our body there areniade confiftent particles, that they aifomuft be preffed together on all fides: Which preflitre I efteem to be grea ter in our Body, than if the Water lhould prefs the Air, or the Air the Water. And by the fame preflure the particles are likewife prelTed together; whereupon rouft alfo enfue the roundnefs of their bodies.' _ _ " 10. The Cuticuh or uppernioft Skin of our Body confifts of round parts or fmall fcales, (as far as I have been hither.to able to judge:) And I fancy, that the continual growth of this Cutictila is made in this manner: If, example, you let fall upon a white paper a little drop of Gum-water, the water will in a little time fleam away, and cheGum will keep the fur ace of the drop. Now I imagine this Gum-water to be the hu mors,that are continually emitted out of our Body,whence the humidity iflues forth from between all thofe round particles or fcales lyingclofe upon another, and not thorough , ; s many have taught. Like a clofe and weil-twifted Cable,upon which powring continuallyTome water, this water will pals through the whole Cable and oufe out at the end; noc paling through any pores, but making its way about and between the filaments o f the Cable, and fo getting out beneath. And the courfer or more confiftent matter, which I compare to Gum, cleaves to the body, and ib maketh the uppertnoft skin,which skin thus grows on from beneath,and is worn oft from above: And the more tranfparent thefe particles are, the whiter is our skin.Which yet are but our conje&ures and fufpitions. And the (I2 S ) like manner of growing I have formerly laid to have place m Slants * , only with this difference, that, when the fuperfice of amoiftGlobul, which is driven out of the Plant, is become fomewbat ftiff, the moifture is then propelled out o f the upper end of the plant, and that by a continual fuccefTion. Which kind of progrefs of growing I apprehend may infome manner be feen in the Pit h of Wood, in the Pith o f Membranes, a ; a!fo in the Wbi.e of a ; of which three laft I have Pent you and your curious Friends fome final] partic!es,cutoff with a fharp Pen-knife, thinking it well worth their obfervation. Only I would here advertife, that whenany of thefe particles is applied to the pin of fucha kind of Micfpfcope as mine is, the inftrument may be held withindoors and in the-fhade, yec held to the free Air, as if with a Telefcope you would look upon the Stars in the Firmament.
Other
Observations made by M r. Leeuwenhoeck, about Swea Fact, Teares ;
imparted to the Publijher in a Se the 6 th 1674. i* T Have often viewed the Sweat of my face, which confifted J_ of a Cryftallin moifture, in which I faw Tome, but very few, tranfparentGlobuIs, as alfo a very few, but bigger and odd particles of different forms, which latter I efteem to be particles fcaFed off from the Cuticu uppermoft skin.
I have alfo obferv'd the
Sweat of fevera! Horfes ; firf in fuch, as fwet but a little, yet fothat I could wipe off fome drops of Sweat from their heads: In which I faw likewife fomeGlobuls fwimming in the Cryftallin humidity, as alfo fome odd bigger p arts: But then in Horfes that had labour'd harder, or run more violently,and fvvet fo as that white fweatdrops run from their body, I faw in them a great abundance of Globuis moving in the C ry fl all in moifture, together with fome of thofe odd bigger parts, which I likewife judged to befcalings off from the Cnticula.
3. Heretofore I acquainted you, that I imagined to have feen Hair as made up of united Globuls, and to have alfo obferv'd Elephants hair to confift of the like. I cannot omit now 4. Having pull'd out of an Elephants-'tay 1 a black Hair,and cut cranfverfly from it a thin fcale, I expofed it to my Microfcope, which reprelented in the thick of that Hair about an hundred little fpecks fomewhat whitifli, and in each fpeck a black point, and in fome few of thofe black points, a little hole ; and this hair confifted withal of united Globuls, which yet I thought I fhould have found bigger in this thick hair o f fo bulky a Beaft, than indeed they were. This Scale I keep ftill by me becaufe of its curious and elegant appearance, not unlike ( 'Tis open on both its ends, A a n d B : Into this pipe I brought fome Blood from E to F, or from E to C , and then feal'd the end A herme tically : Orelfe, 1 leave the pipe clofed at A, and by the ap plication of my hand or breath bring a little warmth to the thickeft part of the Glafs G, holding the pipe with my two fin gers at F, and fo conveying its open end B to the Blood, Whereupon fome o f the Air in the pipe, being by the faid warmth driven out at the open end B, it will immediately indeavour to have its former ftate, and faattraft a little blood into the flenderer part of the pipe: wh ch pipe I then put from A to G into a final! Gopper-pipe,which I had caufed to be fit ted to one of my Microfcopes, and which I can move at pleafure, nearer or further off,higher or lower.
6. I did lately view f fome Blood, in which , , , there was much of that Cryftallin liquor, and going into the open Air,at a time when there were pritty flrong gufts of wind,l faw,to my great delight, continually, and with out any other motion but that of the wind, the red Globu's agitated pefle-mefle, and as ifeach Globul had yet a fecond mo tion, and that about its axe* 7 . 1 fhewed to Mr . C M .and couched in writing, h obferv'd the Blood,(jrc. furnifhing himalfo fomeof thofefmall Glafs-pipes ; which together with my Letter being fent by him to his Son at Paris^he had this return from him, had feen noGlobuls at all in the blood,but other particles.This may happen alfo to others,who are therefore hereby advertifed that thofe red Globuls,/landing ililf dofoon come to dick to one another, fas I have obferv'd my fe.lf more than once,) and being thus carried thorow theCryflallin humidity,exhibit odd and mifhapen particles:Which doubtlefs is the reafon,why the faid Globuls were not feen by the above mention'd perfon,and why indeed they cannot be feen in that cafe.
8. Thofe /mall Glafs-pipes, which I am wont to obferve any fluid matter with,are clofed by me on both ends; and when I come to make ufeof them, I break off with my nail the clofed ends, that fo the Earthy particles, that fwim continually in the Air, may not get into the pipes, having frequently found, that when thofe pipes have been open a while in the Air, they are in many places befet with earthy particles and filaments,which, without this precaution, might be taken for parts of the mat ter it felfthat is under observation. 9* I have heretofore view'd the of Mutton and Cows* and fhew'd to feveral of the Curious, that it is made up of Globuls joyn'd together, which appear'd to my eye as bigas ordinary bail-ftones: Yet are we not to fancy, as if thefe Glo buls, and thofe that conftitute aBone and other folid parts,did confift of Globuls perfectly round : For,if that we follow, that the inter/lices betwixt fuch Globuls would be tri angular,or they be fill'd up with other Corpufcles.But you are to know,that they are round but on one fide 5 as, for example, See wig. vi. A ^ ® are two Gl°kuls o f -F a t, that are formed firft, and the third being a forming, and to be pla ced between and above A and B,it will take the form of C,and fo 0 3°) i
